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Nobody is particulary anxious to spend their money. Lvirynody lias to. Your wants must be satisfied and it ] 
takes money to do it. A person is not apt to look cheerful over the prospect of spending money. Lots of buying is done 
with a long face. This is all worry, we offer a change for the better.

% *

YOU FEEL RELIEVED—The minute you see our grand stock of new and popular goods. It looks fresh 
and desirable, the first glance shows you that you are on the right track, No mistake about this being a modern up-to- 

« date line of goods. You wake up to the fact that you have got into the right store.

THE FEELING}- GROWS—when yon commence to go into details. , You feel as if the goods were J 
bought on purpose for you. No trouble to make a satisfactory selection. It gets down to a question which is the most « 
satisfactory. «

> TROUBLE IS FORGOTTEN—when you learn our prices. They are always at the low water mark. <
> We dont give goods away, we cant. We can sell goods very low we do. This is a fact. \Ve might brag about it, Lut ' 
’ what’s the use ? A word to the wise is sufficient. It’s as true a truth that we sell goods cheap. We prove it.

HAPPINESS IS SUPREME—When you get what you want at less than you expected to pay. We ' 
. are treating customers to this kind of a surprise every day. We sell you a good artit le and let you off cheap. You will « 

find our selection choice, our goods reliable, our prices satisfactory. A fair deal makes the buyer happy. We "ive it.
To spend money and be happy at the same time go to
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J. D. MILLER,
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jThe only Cash and One Price Store in Town
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A bad accident happined to Waitei: 

Aatley in Mr. Cargill's plaining mill on 
Tuesday of last week. Mr. Astley had 
been adjusting the shaper and when 
everything was seady, he put his hand 
on a piece of double board which he 
faucied were glued together to put 
through the Machine. The top piece 
slipped off and carried his hand into the 
shaper. The two middle fingers of his 
right hand were taken off but Dr. Mor
rison who dressed the wound has hopes 
of saving the other fingers which are 
badly injured.

The Cabinet sat for three Lotir» at 
Ottawa, but nothing of a ptiblic nature 
was done.

Shiloh’s Cure, the great Cough anil Among Canadian newspapers the
• et s.se donums YwentyTe? only fgo. commanding position occupied by The

• Children love it. Sold at Peoples' Drug Toronto Globe is universally acknow-
htore, Mildinay, by I. A. Wilson. lodged. In enterprise it is unrivalled,

as a news distributor it has no equal, as 
a leader of public opinion it exercises an 
n fluence that is felt from one end of the 
Dominion to the other The Weekly 
Globe, with its varied department—agri
cultural, commercial, serial stories, cable 
and general dews, editorial and special 
articles—makes a most excellent homo 
paper, and is deservedly popular in all 
parts of the country.

cJNO. 6RETH0UR, %s.çoorç, -
FIRE ANJ ITM1

Insurance AgentMrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, 
Tenu, says, “Shiloh’s Vitalieor Saved 

. id y Life. I consider it the best remedy 
1er a debilitated system I ever Used.” 
Tor Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble 
it excels. Price 76 cts. For sale at 
1 lie People’s Drug Store, Mildmay, by 
J. A, Wilson.

Captain Sweeney, San Diego, Col 
says: Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy is the 
first medicine I have ever found that 
would do-me any good. Price 50c. Sold 
at Peoples’ drug store, Mildmay, by J. 
A. Wilson.

Relief in six houbs.—Distressing 
Kidney and Bladder diseases relieved 
in six hours by the Groat South Arneri- 

Kiduey Cure, You caunot afford, 
to pass this magic relief aud cure. 
:Hold at Mildmay Drug Store

Karl’s Clover Root, the great Blood 
purifier gives fiesbuess attd clearness, 
to the Complexion and cures Constipa 

'•lull, 26 cts, 50 cts,*»1.00. For sale at 
.lie People's Drug Store, Mildmay,by J- 

-A. Wilson.

Hea#t Disease Relieved In 30 Min 
>Utes.—Dr. Xghew’s ebre for the heart 
gives perfect relief in all cases of Or
ganic or sympathie heart disease ill 80 
minutes, ami speedily effects a cure, 
jt is a peerless remedy for palpitation, 
shortness of breath, smothering spells, 
i’ain in left side aud all symptoms of a 
■diseased heart. One close convinces. 
'.'Sulci at Mildmay Drug Store.

EpTtvfç & hoàrç 1WROXETBft.
[iKPRH BENTS!

Wellington Mutual Firé Insurance Oe. 

Waterloo Mutual Fire IneuraLoe Oa. • 

Perth Mutual Fire Insurauoe Co. 

Economical Mutual Fire Insurance Oa 
Mercantile. Insurance Ca 

Etriâ Inshraobe Co.

AGENT,

FORDWICH, ONT.
<y

Money to Loan on Farm Sé* 
curity at the Lowest Rate 

of Interest.Give John a Call.
Peter Hepinstall,!

Fordwfch.
General Insurance 

Agency.. *

Shiloh’s Cure is sold on a guarantee. 
It cures Incipient Consumption. It is 
the best Cough Cure. Only one cent a 
dose, ü£5 cis., 00 cts., aud $1.00. For 
sale at the People’s Drug Store, Mild
may, by J. A. Wilson.

In Bath, Ont. Chase’s Kidney Liver 
Pills are a standard remedy. Joseph 
Gardner, of this town, suffered for 40 

Catarrh Relieved in 10 to 60 mm- Ï6"8 with ^digestion and its ever pres-
utes.—Oue short puff of the breath A L^Uls aTe the only
through the Blower, supplied with each Ubadmthe. K. k L.- Pills aie tue oaly
bottle of Dr. Aguew’a Catarrhal Powder, ■ J’omedy that gave him veljef. Me. a 
diffuses this Powder over the surface of box> of 1111 dlu86lbt- °ne Pdl a dose 
the nasal passages. Painless and de- Never use a liniment for rheumatism, 
lightful to use, it relievos mstantly, ! Raya a high medical autority. Don’t rub 
and permanently cures catarrh* hay1 it in_,]riT0 it out. Take cpmething that 
fever, colds, headache, sore throat* too- remo¥oa the acid poison fWm the blood— 
silitis and deafness. 60 Cents. At take something that will improve your 
Mildmay drug store. digestion, and build up the body to tbo

perfection of robust health. That 
“something" is Scott’s Sarsaparilla, a 
remedy that obtains the best result in 
the shortest time. ♦, of all druggists.

Good Notes discounted.
•own

Special Attention given te 
CONVEYANCINGCall and get jour Will made.

Or call and get 
Dr. WIlford muVn Hygienic pamphlet: * **■ 

neloas Triumph Over Diaeaee WithoutMedt- 
cine.” at half former ooet. ‘

1. S. Ç©©l(,Or ANY INSURANCE, either on village or 
farm property.

Or any writing Jod reqdira.
Or a loan on real 

OittA»!» 1
North of the Post Office, 

FORDWICH
•* tb. low*, rataa

» SWURilb

Â SUFFERING ARMY. The Mildmay Gazetteborne Down by a BelenIleus Foé.
The great army of sufferers from vari- j 

ous rheumatic conditions joyfully wel
come Chase’s K, & L. Pills because the 
foster pa/ents of their aches and pains 
are the Kidneys, which, on account of a 
diseased condition, are unable to relieve 
the blood of uric acid poison, which is 
deposited in the joints, producing on the 
first provocation irritating aches and 
pains in the bones, joints and muscles.
The reason that Chase’s Pills relieve and 
cure is their wonderful power in restor
ing degenerate Kidneys to a perfect and 

; natural condition, without which the sys- 
- i tem is supplied with blood teeming with

«in »! pu» P°ison that fdds fu,el » “>e fire ofrheu-
‘fc»»isaiup ns 6eia«jvns « oo pios b\ u , malic complaints, demoralising the en-

I tire system and rendering it liable to a 
! complication of diseases terminating in 
; dropsy, diabetes, or Bright's disease. A 

pleasant feature of these Pills is that, 
w j while most Kidney remedies encourage 
BW j Constipation, Chase’s relieve and cure it 

| i In neatly all rheumatic attacks there 
1 exists constipation of the bowels which , , M , . ,. ,. -.
i is easily over-come by Chase's Kidney- troubled with a skin disease. I t 
I Liver Pills; ih fact they are a perfect Hot Springs, Ark*, and I actually believd 

j ; cure for constipation. This is endorsed j consulted over fifty doctors at different

„dand thousands of others. One pill a dose. on<e bottle of your Kbotenay Cure ah 
25 ceritfl a boki The cheapest medicine it has cured me. Previous to using it I 
on eartty. Sold by all dealers» Edman- wag unable to shave. It is no doubt a 

* <^0,‘ T°rontot wonderful medicine. Î recommend it
“le at thu Uru« 9ior<‘ most highly. Yofir* tntly, A. TRUMAN,

by J A ilsoilt

Good- Useuoiign syrup.In time. Sold by drogpiBta.
s%

until January 1st 1897,
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8»»- fls KOOTENAY CURED WHERE
so doctors Failed.

For a ouitiber of years I was greatly
for
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